
Oregon Mermen 
Make Records at 

M. A. A. C, Meet 

Conference Relay Mark 
Set; 100-Yard Swim 

Time Lowered 

Ducks Arc Heavy Victors 

In Portland Event 

Taking six first places, setting 
cno new conference record in the 

440-yard relay, and breaking an old 
record in the 100-yard free style, Ihc 

Ihirteen swimmers of Oregon’s var- 

sity scored an ensv win -over the 

aquatic stars of Multnomah (dub 
last Saturday iiVgtlt at the iclub 

pool in Portland. Never before had 
the Multnomah natators received 
such a sound drubbing by the Web- 
footers. Notwithstanding the Heore, 
Cl to 27, several of the events were 

closely contested and furnished a 

fast exhibition for the spectators. 
Johnny Anderson, Oregon speed 

demon, set up a new mark for swim- 
mers of the Northwest to aim for 

in the 100-yard free style event. TIo 
covered the course in 3 0:07 1-5, one- 

fifth of a second better ‘than the 
former record held by Orville Peter- 
sen, recent O. A. C. star. This was 

one of the fastest paced swims of 
the meet, Chet Floyd of Oregon 
barely getting a close second by 
nosing out Dana Thomas of the club 
squad. 

Webfcet Win First Race 

The Lemon-Yellow men started the 
winning streak in the first, race 

■when Floyd, Sharp, Cook and An- 
derson led the clubmen a merry 
round in the 200 yard relay, col- 
lecting the six deciding markers 
after n.- close paddle. 

In the breast stroke event Mult- 
nomah’s weak spot was obvious, and 
Fletcher and Newbogin collected an- 

other eight' points without over ox- 

eition. 
Johnny the Flash again showed 

Thomas his heels in the 50-yard 
dash, conclusively establishing his 

superiority in the dash events. Sharp 
of Oregon followed Thomas closely 
for the third in this number. 

The clubmen garnered six points I 
in the next event, the 440-ynrd free1 
style, when George Horsfall took 
first, and Ilansen third, giving Ore- 
gon i! points, with Silverman’s sec- 

ond. The time for the event was 

slew, and hns boon constantly bet- 
tered bv Silverman in daily prac- 
tice*. He had been confined to bis 
bod for 'several days just previous j 
to the meet and was too weak to 
finish in first place, although lead- 
ing for the first eight laps. 

McCook, of Oregon, flipped a de- 
risive set of heels at Horsfall in 
the 220 free style for a quick first. 
Floyd of Oregon, was in third posi- 
iton. 

Back Stroke Race Pretty 
Another pretty race was the 150- 

yard back stroke event which went 
to Multnomah club in the first 
place, but was taken by Bob Me- 
Alpiiv, sad John Allen for the sec- 

ond and third berths. 
Oregon dosed the swim events 

with a. win in the .'100-yavd med- 
ley relay. The winning trio, Sharp, 
crawl stroke man; Fletcher, breast 
stroke, and McAlpin, back stroker, 
were clocked at 0:41 in this event, 
tInis setting a record for this event 
in the Northwest. 

Following is a Summary of the 
meet; 

100-yard relay—Oregon (Floyd, 
Sharp, (took, Anderson), first; Mult- 
nomah (Boggs, Templeton, Lombard, 
Thomas), second. Time 1:4(1 2-5. 

200-yard breast stroke—Fletcher, 

Oregon, first; Newbegin, Oregon, 
s or.d; McKillop, Multnomah, third. : 

Time, 
53-jrarl fr&s 617!e roo r, Ojq- j 

gon, first; Thomas, Multnomah, sec- 

ond; Sharp, Oregon, third. Time, 
25 1-5. 

440-yard free style — Horsfall, 
Multnomah, first.; Silverman, Ore- 

gon, second; Hansen, Multnomah, 
| third. Time, 0 minutes. 

150-yard hack stroke— Torrey, 
Multnomah, firsf; MeAlpin, Oregon, 
second; Allen, Oregon, third. Time, 
1:58. 

100-yard free style— Anderson, 
Oregon, first; Floyd, Oregon, sec- 

ond; Thomas, Multnomah, third. 

Time, 57 1-5. 
220-yard free style—McCook, Ore- 

gon, first; Horsfall, Multnomah, sec- 

ond; Floyd, Oregon, third. Time, 
2:45. 

.‘100-yard medley relay— Oregon 
(MeAlpin, Fletcher, Sharp), first; 
Multnomah (Torrey, McKillop, 
P.oggs), second. 

Fancy diving (low hoard)—Stocks 
Multnomah, first; Stone, Oregon, 
second; Thompson, Oregon, third. 

A^gie Mermen 
Decide To Meet 

Webfoot Stars 

Bud Kearns, Director 
Of Athletics, To 

Coach Team 

Following the announcement that 
Bud Kearns, director of athletics at 

Oregon State College, would coach 
the 1928 swimming team, two meets 
with the University of Oregon were 

re-scheduled, Jack W. Bcncfiel, grad- 
uate manager, announced today. 

Last week Carl Lodell, Aggie 
graduate manager, cancelled the 
Webfoot meets because of no avail- 
able coach. Now, however, with 
Kearns chosen to mentor the Bea- 
ver mermen, new dates were set for 
the home-and-homo meets. Oregon 
will tangle with the Beavers in Cor- 
vallis February 18 and again in 
Eugene, March .'I. The first meeting 
is tentative, though, as Benefiel is 
now dickering for meets with Stan- 
ford and California. 

Tho Aggie meet will offer the 
Webfoot mermen two chances to 
break cofist collegiate records, and 
with the versatile list of stars, Ed- 
ward Abercrombie, coach, believes 
his proteges will set several new 
marks. Anderson is being groomed 
to go east in April to enter tho Na- 
tional Iiitercilleginte meet. 

Students!—' 
Have your Piano Tuned for the 

winter social activities by— 
S. ELLIS SCOVILLE 

Just phone 1630-Y for Expert 
Piano Timing 

ij Our Own 

OREGANA 
PEANUT BRITTLE 

Special, 23c lb. 

Oregana 
Confectionery 

Formerly 

Watts 
Optical 
Parlors 

14 
W. 8th St 

Eugene 
Oregon 

FOR THAT 
MID-WEEK DATE 

Joe: “Get a ear from Taylor’s and take her for 
a ride.” 

dim: “Can’t afford it, Joe.” 
Joe: “Can’t afford it? Kay, listen! Taylor is offering 

special rates to students this term for week-day rentals, 
lie is only charging— 

Ten Cents a Mile—with the 
Usual Hourly Charge.” 

Jim: “Is that a fact! Well! Guess I can afford a 

car after all; I'll 
Phone 2185 

and see if 1 can get a ear tonight.” 

Open Day and Night 
Your Choice of Popular Make Cars in 
SEDANS, COACHES or ROADSTERS 

Taylor’s Auto Rental 
Phone 2185 Day of Night 

\ 

Yearlings Drop 
Slav Content to 

Northern Babes 

Ducklings Seem Off Color 
In Conference Opener; 

Play Rooks Next 

Saturday night a pack of confi- 
dent Husky cubs scampered out on 

the Igloo floor, where, with little 
ceremony, they proceeded to humble 
a flock of bewildered Webfoot 
ducklings in the subsequent basket- 
ball encounter by the score of .'12 
to 24. 

Spike Leslie’s engers seemed nn- 
iblo to find themselves in their at- 
tack on the Washington youngsters, 
uul when they did succeed in break- 
ing through with an offensive thrust 
their hurried shots seemed to hit 
•very place but the inner etjge of 
he hemp-dcaped circle. 

In defense the Oregon yearlings 
igain seemed to be unsure of tliem- 
lelves, and in their hesitancy fre- 
picntly permitted themselves to be 
jutwitted by the northern frosh, 
feinted off balance,y and scored 
jpon. 

At various times the Oregon 
loopers showed flashes of offense 
mil effective defense that indicated 
:hcy have the right idea, and the 
ibility to put out good basketball, 
jut are merely behind time in 
ounding ipto playing form. 

Team Not Well Organized 
Fumbles, erratic passing, ill- 

uming on offense, and a certain 
downess at getting sot on defense 
ndicate that the squad is still at 
in, early stage in its development as 

team unit. Individually the frosh 
ire as good as the Husky infants, 
ind in their return game in Seat- 

tle, February 25, may quite likely 
turn /he tables on their recent con- 

querors. 
Alf Makinen and Woodward 

Archer looked like the best bets for 
he yearlings at forward, while Cliff 
[Ioruor and Harold Olingcr should 

ANNOUNCING— 

Mr. Mills, formerly of 1 lie 
Model Beauty Shop, lias 
opened a modern and up-to- 
date Shoppe and is equipped 
to do all kinds of beauty 
work. 

MILLS BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Room 201 Tiffany Bldg. 

Phone 1040 

develop Into effective guards. Hone 
EberKurt appears to bo securely lo- 

cate,! at center, an! oa ofitnse 
locks liko a com.er, but saotts to get 
lost when the opposition get's^os- 
session of the ball. 

lion like Windsor Calkins, Ed 

Dvorak, and Edwin Stoddard indi- 
cate that Spike will have capable 
reserves to call on as the frosh sea- 

son progresses. 
Rook Game Saturday 

In the \game Saturday, part of 
the ragged showing was probably 
due to the team being off polor. 
This is especially true in regard to 

the shooting. There are a number 
of aceurate basket, loopers among 
the Oregon yearlings, but in the af- 

fair with the Washington freshmen 
these men could not seem to loeato 

the basket with either long or crip- 
ple shots. 

The outlook for the game 1his 
week-end with the Aggie rooks 
should not be regarded in a pessi- 
mistic light, for although the rooks 
seemed doped on paper, using the 

comparitive Washington games as 

an indev, to smear the Wcbfoot 

Waxes Poetic 
Over Favorite 

Tobacco 
“A Prescription” 

: Have you ever noticed 
r right after a meal 
How tired and lazy 

you always feel? 
I’m telling you folks 

it isn’t a joke, 
It will freshen you up 

if you try a good smoke. 
But whatever you do 

these lines you must heed. 
There’8 a certain tobacco 

of course, that you need. 
It’s packed in a tin, 

the tin’s colored blue. 
Not only the smoking 

but the chewing kind too. 
Of course if you never 

are bothered this way, 
Just keep the prescription 

for some other day. 
Ask for tobacco, 

the best that’s on earth; 
To shorten the story, 

just call it “Edgeworth.” 
Chas. J. Butler 

Owensboro, Ky. 
Feb. 2, 1927 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

What we want to 
know is 

Why do some people take life so carelessly? So 

many, many men and women invite social ostracism 

by wearing unkempt clothes! It used to be neces- 

sary—not now! There’s no excuse with a modern, 
convenient and inexpensive laundry in town. For 

a maximum of satisfaction call— 

Eugene 
Steam Laundry 

Phone 1-2-3 

SLABWOOD IS GOOD FUEL 

” ” DRY 

« 
” LIVE 

” ” HOT ” 

” CLEAN ” 

” ” CHEAP ” 

Phone 452 

Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. 

frosh, the chances arc just as good 
for an Oregon win. 

Summary 
Wash, Babes (32) Ore. Fro,8h (2i) 
Perry (13) .F. (C) Archer 
Tornilliger (G) ....F.(6) Hakinen 
Rutherford (8) ....C.(5) Eberhart 
Galbraith (2) .G.(2) Horner 
Swanson (3) .G.(3) Olinger 

F.(2) Stoddard 
F. Dvorak 
G. Calkins 

Gain Shown in Work 
Of Extension Division 

The work of the Extension Di- 
vision shows a decided growth for 
the year. 1927, according to a re- 

port recently prepared bv that de- 
partment. 

The extension lectures which are 

held through,the state reached over 

See Me for 
Eetter Vision 

Dr. Royal Qick 
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN 

Next to First Nat’l. Bank 

We 

Sympathize 
—with the woman 

who can wash and 
won’t— 

—With the man 

who can’t wash, 
but tries, and— 

Most of all 
—With the woman 

who can wash, and 
does. 

It’s hard work for 
which there’s no 

excuse in this day 
of modern conven- 

ience and economy. 

Call 8-2-5 
And forget all of 
your laundry trou- 
bles. 

New 
Service 
Laundry 

04,000 people. The total attendance 
at showings of the lantern slides 
sent aut by the division is cetittmtHil 
at over 131,000. Portland Pstensian 
Center shows an enrollment of ap- 
proximately 4411. Extension classes 
arc now being held in Salem, Eu- 
gene, The Dalles, Rainier, and 
Hood River. 

Another phase of the division that 
has shown decided growth during 
tl e past year is the correspondence 
s ,udy. The total enrollment is 1440. 
The previous year the enrollment 
was 1241. The students who take 
the correspondence work range in 
age from 10 to 82, most of them 

being adults. They come from 200 
communities and represent 81 oc- 

cupations. The largest number of 

them are teachers, an<1 the house- 

irWas of Oregon represent tho third, 

largest nun!,tfer of corrc3j>or,ier,'.3 
students. 

Extension Division's 
Work Shown to Dads 

Open house was held at the Ex- 

tension Division Saturday afternoon 

from 3 to 5. All members of the 

department were present, and the 

work of the division all over the 

state was explained to the dads. 

Maps had been prepared to show 

the extent of the work, and these 

were used in the explanations. 

Now Open for Business 
POCKET BILLIARDS 

-and— 
CARD TABLES 

SMOKE SHOP 
778 Willamette Street 

Sturdy as a Statue 
> STURDINESS is in every line of 

the Stanton—yet there is consider- 
able swank to it, too! The man 

who abhors flashy footwear will 
vote this Bates Eight-fifty Oxford 
the ideal shoe for street and every 
day wear. 

It has the sterling Bates features— * 

the finest materials obtainable, ex- 

cellent workmanship, comfort on 
> the foot, style that lasts during the ^ 

shoe’s long lifetime. 
And the price is the moderate 

* Bates Standard—$8.50. * 
* 

► < 
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The DANGEROUS CAR is 
the Car With POOR Brakes 

You may not be afraid of injuring yourself, but bow about injuring the other fellow? 

Dependable brakes are cheap life and indemnity insurance. It is a small, inexpen- 
sive matter to have your brakes tested and adjusted; on the other hand it is many 
times a serious matter toliaye a mishap. Especially when it could have been averted 

by the proper precaution. 

Your Brakes Will Hold if we Adjust Them 
There is No Guess Work in Adjusting Here 

Note— 
We have installed 
new, modern ma- 

c h i n e r y and 
equipment for the 
purpose of adjust- 
ing brakes, truing 
drums, wheels and 
axles in a manner 
that removes ev- 

ery clement of 
chance and gives 
100';. efficiency 
in the brakes of 
your automobile. 

—We Put Wheels in Alignment 
—We True The Brake Drums 
—We Give You 100 Per Cent 

Braking Efficiency 
The Precision Hydraulic Testing' Machine absolutely proves the 
condition of your brakes. Let us show you that there is a scien- 
tific method of brake testing that will not leave the slightest 
doubt in your mind about the condition of your brakes. We are 
surprising others—we will surprise you. You may depend upon 
your brakes if we adjust them. 

Thermoid brake linings cost less and give 

Minton’s Battery 
725 Oak Street Eugene, Oregon 

greater satisfaction 

Hospital 
Telephone 767 


